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Canada Can F'eéd the Armies- of thé,ý.
Front. 1 S'e*,>,

estern Wil, h
Our production of food has never men above a fraction of If we have the machines and the trained men to opemte

Our- pOSsibiIitý«.ý them, we have land enough to raîse 0anada's production

true, but it is truer t;>"y tjý ey«.. next year to undreained of proportions.
This was 41*ays If we will make the effort along right lines, we can double
NoW, the warning COM" tà us, thât VW are a long, WaY. b8hiud. Our 1917 production in 1918.
nOC3"ty,',and làiÉg ground.

Othe hort What of the Tractor? Is it practical? Is it designed to meet
one -hait ýt1w, WQTIÇI -à 9tarvJýng- r balf, on j;
ratjýý.ý, Qonýd there-be a, greaýd câusè for_= ?.ý the varying conditions of soil, cli=te, etc., that exist on

Canadian farms7
Volà#dèr, t4e situation mxtiulli for a mOàMt-

ùkàz Who go" to the front oeaffl imme"tey to, pro If a tractor can be designed to.moet tbm conditions, if it
is, more geriow-he, commences imme, can be produced in sufficient quantities, if men, biduop. ýÂndý #ha t. So it. à not ýoffly his foMer produéing, traîned to operate them, we can groW more food supplies Mi

ately to déstroy. 1018 than we have railway facàlities to. transport.
power 1 we must, rýýlàS. We must replace what he foMerly
produced, plus wbat he now destroys. Io there some organization of fariners w-ho will take it upon

an-,destroy in a day what he cannot mPlaS in a themaelves to investigatý the vanous tractors, settle which,'A mam c in their judgment, is the one which.can do the work, -encour-lifetime." Millions Of M«r4 once producers, am now de
stroyers and consumèrs. age its production so that it can be delivered tè the famer
it at a le.w price and wi.th the. greatest. speed pmiblè?

'à take every ounce of energy of thme left bebin

provide for this «OrmOus w8UL We are willing to., compete in, thý mSt. thorough test thst
can be devisedýand under any conditions.

qeviStheless, 1110 Canadian people left at -home still have
power to feed thenmlvu and all the amies If the Rein-Drive Tractor fails to make the test satisfac-
Froný. torily ,and: some tractoir dges, we will cohgratulate
We have tho bad the faci) ? ýtiub'winner"beçiimeý,tliere is-no rolOYI for'sentàneilt là tb*

fuhed V tffl1ýO,, qq &Me a gît-po*u4'ypm-ted M&CbùmwwhîdbThe
wili inemm ow:av&" 6 M=-Po"r t.enfcd& If our plan is note the right. one, wbat is the sol-ut4,6n?

RFIN.. Ww TRACTORS, ý2,uiù1 etl Lieurature fafty e
inir the Rain-Drivo
rraétor téia ba ýogitCanadian Pacifié Railway Building, Toronto: j apoft 0pp1fýafi6A.
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